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Japan on February 17. when it was torpedoed in Okinawa
¿ ’ ’ his parents M r and
Tode McMdlan of Ailison
^UUt . I ....„««I f mm f

Mrs. Bay on the night of August 12 after 
w*re I f “ 06 negotiations had begun. Two 

,tifud in a telegram from the Aai- day* after the ship had been attack- 
Mant General Tuesday. August 28. ed Herbert wrote his wife so she 

,„ i his knows he was not hurt in the inci-
casualities were

According to the telegram 
¿h  «-as due to malarial colitis.
p,. McMillan had been a prisoner listed

___G 10.10 tiru

dent in which 20

of the Japane 
»tien
l*W>’ ,jle voliinteerecl

>»■ since May 6, 1942. Whitener is mess cook on the ship 
Corregidor Fortress fell to the and works at the ammunition maga

zines when the occasion demands. 
Army He has been overseas since May and

Arthur

into the

,hou! four >ears aK°  and WM sent is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
,he Philippine Islands and went Whitener.

fcunediatelv to Corregidor. He re
eved all his training there. After 
the capture of the Philippine Islands
vy the Japanese, he was held in a 
orison camp there until about Feb- 
{„jry of this year, when he was mov
ed to Japan.
He is survived by his parents, one 

rcer Mrs Sandy Parsons Jr., of 
Wellington and two brothers, Pud- 
loy McMillan of Oklahoma City and
Donald McMillan of Allison.

Mobootio To Begin School 
Term Next Monday

Supt. J. M. Boswell announces that 
Mobeetie schools will begin their 
1945-1946 school term September 3. 
Registration and classification of 
students will begin at 9:30. Monday 
afternoon at 2:00 a faculty meeting 
will be held. Except for one vacancy

LLOYD RAY GEDDIE. Yeoman, third class, Wheeler, keeps the 
records up to date at a bomber squadron base somewhere in the 
Pacific. Geddie, enlisted in the Navy in January, 1943, and has 
been overseas six months. His wife, Bernice, and year-old son. Law
rence Ray, lives at 314 South Broadway, Tyler. Texas. He is a grad
uate of Van, tTexas) High School.

pfe McMillan was employed at the elementary school, the faculty
former Mel1 well Drug here several is complete.

High school teachers include: Mrs. 
■CJ‘ Armon Marchbanks, principal: Mrs.

Elsie Scribner, Pauline Rudy, S. H 
Salley; elementary school Kd Brown, 
principal; Mrs. May me Gatlin. Lucille 
Gordon. Mrs. C. C. Crowder, Mrs J. 
M. Boswell. Regular classes will meet 
on Tuesday at 9:15 Buses have l>cen 
reconditioned during the summer

WORN OUT LAND CAN  BE PUT TO VALUABLE 
USE BY RESEEDING TO PERMANENT GRASSES

Church Of Christ 
Revival Scheduled 
To Begin At Kelton
Ar. old time revival meeting begin-

aing Sunday . September 2. and con- 
tuning through Sunday, September onu»s- 
9 to be held at the Kelton commun
ity building is announced by Worley 
R. Ferguson, minister of the Church 
of Christ f T w itfy  who is to be in 
charge of t, • preaching.

Bu! Ri • r- of Spearman will he 4-H club was given sfxcia 
song leader

Week i; <> service* w ill be held

H j S FARM  N E W S

V. B. HARDCASTLE 
Administrative Officer

Beet Production Payments
Applications for beef production 

pay ment for sales of eligible beef dur-
_  ing the period May 19, 1945 through
Th e  most outstanding girl in each Junp m  1943 shou!d ,,c filrtl not

Outstanding 4-H Club 
G irls Given Recognition

recogni
tion at the Girls' Annual 4-H En
campment held recently Each girl

esrfc evening lieginning at 9 o'clock, wishing to enter wrote a story of her 
Acordi.ii invitation is extended to 4-H club work for the year 1945 and 

oen • ■ f tD community to attend a committee of sponsors judged the 
---------------stories. The winners received a cer

tificate of award and a 4-H club pin. 
Those receiving these awards were 
Billie Howard. Bethel 4-H club; Clau- 
dell Cox, Wheeler 4-H club; Helen

Alton 'NaUons. aviaUoii Marie Marshall, Allison 4-H club. Joy 
Coe, Lela 4-H club. Nellie Jean 
Brown. Mobeetie 4-H club: Joy W il
liams. Shamrock 4-H club; Rozen.i

liter than August 31, 19-15. in order 
to be eligible for payment. After 
June 30, 1945. applications for beef 
production payments should be filed 
within 60 days of the date of sale in 
order to be eligible.

♦  For generations many Wheeler 
County Farmers have been "fighting 
grass" when grass might be, often 
times, turned to profitable use equal 
in value to many of our staple cash 
crops. The rapid expansion of the 
livestock industry in this county has 
emphasized the need for better perm
anent pastures as a source of good 
cheap feed. In this county most farms 
have lands which are not contribut
ing to the owners. Many of these 
acres could be developed into good 
permanent pastures and made 
yield a source of income through live' 
stock and livestock products.

Since the beginning of the Agricuf

Home Improvement
Here I go again after the surren

der of Tojo with a few pleasant 
remarks for the beautification of 
our little city of Wheeler.

Pardon the lapse of news for the 
past week, but we were ail cele
brating the good news of Victory.

My hat is off this week to Dr. 
Merritt, who has completely over
hauled a home with very little ad
ditional labor other than that 
daughter who has painting talent 
as well as knowing the slinging of 
piaster. I believe that the very suc
cessful Baptist revival was partly 
due to the pulbic desiring to drive 
by such a new beautiful home as 
that in which the Doctor has re
modeled.

The mayor of Wheeler, namely, 
Judge Forrester, has developed the 
idea to remove all obnoxious weeds 
from around his home. Folks, let’s 
all get the Old Spirit In our bones 
and get things to humming. Oh, 
if I could really know that I would 
never be suspected as being the 
author of this little article each 
week, then I could bring to your at
tention some of the undesirable 
things, but we will overlook them 
just yet. If some of you know of 
some outstanding job of yard and 
home Improvement please drop a 
personal note to yours truly, in 
care of the editor. I will elaborate 
on the subject.

An Observer

ONLY 806 VOTED 
IN SATURDAY’ S 
TWO ELECTIONS
Only 806 Wheeler county persons 

voted in the amendment and tax re
allocation elections held last Satur
day. The reallocation election carried 
by a vote of 342 to 216 while two 
amendments were favored and two 
were defeated so far as county re
turns are concerned.

The first amendment, that favoring 
giving service men a right to vote 
without payment of poll tax, carried 
by a vote of 484 to 110.

The second amendment providing 
for continuous salary of all members 
of the Legislature during their ten
ure of office was defeated 495 to 93.

The third amendment providing a 
Supreme Court of nine members was 
defeated 340 to 219.

The fourth amendment giving the 
Legislature the power to set up a 
system of payments of old age as
sistance carried by a vote of 301 to 
276.

N E W S  O F  O U R  
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I N  U N I F O R M  »

BROTHERS-IN-LAW MEET
Pvt. Glen D. Hodges and CpI. Loy 

to Seitz spent three days together at 
Tittrr.iping, Germany recently ac
cording to letters received. Pvt.

0. A. Nations, AMM1 C  
Kelps Rescua Thraa

Air Wing One. Okin-

Hodges and Cpl. Seitz are brothers- 
tural Conservation program farmers m-law. This meeting was the first 
have been offered cash assistance for t*016 they had seen each other in

more than two years.
Pvt. Hodges is in the anti-aircraft

the establishment and maintenance 
of |K‘rmanent pastures. Last year

Secretary of Agriculture Declares many farmers took advantage of this has been overseas for the past
program and received valuable assis- j «ourteen months. He was a crane

*nrl Vm » e» A o n r ie n e t in n

With Fie 
m  — On 
BifcniMsts oíate, first clusx, Wheel
er. Texas.
«g boat 
the i>!arv

, • <1 take a Mariner fly-
Bungo Suido between . . .  _  . . . . .

' Kyushu and Shikoku " e ‘ ton- * * " * « *D-Spain. Kellerville 4-H club; Alice
Jean Whitten, Magic City 4-H club; 
Wynnona Lister, Kelton 4-H club.

Some of the projects carried on by 
these winners were poultry raising

• ■ carrier aviators shot 
^trikes against Japan, 

ine seaplane was on 
five minutes. Its take

.-<■ of the Navy's 
jet units attached

The tu 
the water 
off from t 
with the 
portable 
wings

TV t Navy flier is assigned to 
r- f ti • '..•landing crews of Fleet 

Ar Wing ( ine Their plane has des-
tr «1 f- ;r enemy transports and 
ar.M u> - damaged three, and 

sr.ar<-i ir, the -inking of two others.

Support Promises Must lie Kept
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton 

P Anderson has repeated his previous 
declaration that the Government 
mast fultill its price support promise's 
to farmers to protect them against 
possible future consequences of in
creased wartime production

In a recent speech at New York, 
the now Secretary said that farmers 
want assurance that the promises 
will be kept. He urged that “we 
total up our food needs, both military 
and civilian, and set that total as a

tance for carrying out and improving 
pasture practices.

There are many instances in this 
county where farmers have waste 
land that could be brought into pro
fitable grazing by seeding to clover 
and permanent grasses. Application

operator employed by a construction 
company at P A A F  at the time he 
went into the service twenty-nine 
months ago.

Cpl. Seitz has been overseas since 
the first of this year. He was a farm
er living west of Mobeetie at the 
time he went into the service 37

Brisco« Starts School 
Torm Last Monday With 
Now Suporintondont
M. J. Coleman, new superintendent 

of the Briscoe Schools, announces 
that enrollment took place there last 
Monday and classes began Tuesday 
o f this week.

Coleman replaces O. C. Evans, su
perintendent of the school for the 
past several years.

Other faculty members include 
Mrs. Coleman who is to teach Eng
lish, Mrs. Dave Kiker, Home Ec; J. 
E. Dodd, seventh and eighth grades; 
Mrs. Jane Candler, fifth and sixth 
grades; Mrs La Verna Fillingim, 
third and fourth grades and Mrs. 
Gladys Price, primary. Mr. Coleman 
will teach Math and Science in the 
high school grades.

Coleman was superintendent at 
Lakeview last year and before that 
taught several years near Gatesville. 
He has six years of college and uni
versity training.

Sgt. Claude Henderson 
Awarded Bronze Star

heavy swells was made , , . . , ___,
famed lan(Jscaping. food production and

to the c*oth*nK Mimy of them have invested .)rrK(Ut.ti,)n goai for agriculture in 
their profits in war bonds Some have ly46 ,,ut ft,at thp military require- 
taken their brothers places in the m{,n4s pe regarded as firm contracts 
field on the farm. Two of the winners 
are raising a cotton crop on their 
own this year. Another winner is

Sergeant Claude A. Henderson,

of lime, phosphate or potash applied ^  " ‘ J " ' " " “  MrS
to the old sod and field land will in- ™ " £ ts ag0' Hc ,s ,n the medical |of Mobeetie. has recently been award-
ject new life into the soil and elimin- p ' ______

Earl Barnes. AOM3C left Sundayate it from becoming more and more 
depleted. night for Camp Kearney, San Diego,

or committments.
" I think the Army and Navy will 

need the food, but if they don't the
selling $3 00 worth of eggs daily from j surpills must not be used to break

Another Community 
Auct ion To Be Held
Another in the series of twice- 

monthly "immunity public auctions 
»1;, be i . i at the local gin yard
next Saturday beginning at 2 p. m 
Several items of household merchan
dise, considerable farm equipment, 
several hr-a«t of hogs and a team of 
»'ork horses make up a list of the 
merchandise to be offered. Several 
other items are expected to be 
brought to the gin yard by the time 
the sale tarts. Anyone wishing to

her poultry flock plus raising 150 | 
fryers Other winners have spent a 
lot of their time canning — averag
ing from 100 to 250 cans of fruits and 
vegetables. Other winners are help
ing with the meat situation by rais
ing pigs and calves. 4-H club girls

the economy of the American farm 
er. It can much better be employed 
in relieving distress around the 
world."

Prescribing himself as "an apostle 
of abundant production." Mr. Ander
son said that food subsidies will be

in Wheeler county have done a hi00*1 difficult to eliminate "Hut the job 
job in 1945 and should be commend
ed for their splendid work.

It usually takes plenty of work California to report for reassignment, 
and patience to establish a good His wife, Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
permanent pasture — a pasture does Barnes, is here visiting her mother, 
not come overnight following the Mrs. Carl Laflin. 
broadcasting of some seed —  but . —
when established and properly main- Pfc. Darwin Trayler left Sunday to 
tained, it may easily be one of the report to San Antonio after a thirty- 
most profitable crops on many farms, day furlough.

The same general type of pasture --------
improvement program and cash as
sistance as previously offered by 
AAA  is in effect in 1945. Interested day furlough, 
farmers may get details from their 
community committeemen or county 
AAA office.

Lt. F. B. Craig of Las Vegas,
Nevada came Friday night for a 21-

Roberf Smith Is Owner 
O f Shamrock Station
Robert Smith, well known in 

Wheeler and an employe of the Phil
lips Co. at Borgcr for the past three

do » ' V  w! r y ™  .w,“n," K , lu years, has purchased and is now man- 
'  lruited to bring surplus

items they may have on hand and 
especially urged to be present at

the sale

GIANT p e a c h  g r o w n  b v  j . b .
( a l l o tK WEIGHS IS OUNCES  
Indicative of the soil fertility of

......... county (where anything
P^v-i and especially o f the Kelton 
ortanunity, is a giant Elberta peach 
fought to town this morning by J.

alcote The peach weighs fifteen ' 
, ,Cfs Hn,i is 11 ’ j  inches in circum- 
riace one way and 12 inches in cir

cumference the other. Mr. Calcote

aging the Shamrock Service Station 
on the east side of the public square. 
In an announcement in the Times 
this week Smith is inviting the pat
ronage o f the public.

Times Want-Ads get results!

must be done." If the elimination of 
subsidies is not to have serious ef
fects on the producer, they must be 
removed when "the demand is good 
and the price strong."

He praised the farmer for his war
time efforts and said that he must be 
protected "against the possibility that 
his very patriotism and hard work 
will become the instrument of his own 
destruction."

Mrs. J. M. Glover was called to 
Erick. Oklahoma Sunday afternoon 
where she attended funeral services 
held for her brother. Fletcher A.
PigK

Buford Conwell arrived Tuesday 
i from Norfolk, Va. He has been given 
a discharge from the navy under the 
point system.

M Sgt. Virgil Jamison of Pueblo,

Government Offices 
To Close Saturday
W.th the announcement th.s week ch undcr the m and

that government employees are now ts t0 bc home soon He is the
on a forty hour week both the ration SQn Qf Mrs A M Galmor. 
office and selective service office w ill : 
be closed all day Saturdays instead 
of just Saturday afternoons as re
cently announced. This week end the 
offices will be closed from Friday 
evening until Tuesday morning be
cause of next Monday being Labor 
Day.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

USS MISSOURI TO BE SCENE OF HISTORIC JAP SURRENDER

has 
sonable

pevera 1 trees and reports a rea- 
crop of the peaches dispite

**** 'a<e freeze this year.

Homk " p m o n s t r a t io n  CLUB  
M0Rk TO b e  d i s p l a y e d

A home demonstration exhibit of
th. e'ovf r clo,hes will be placed in 
Friri"lndow of Tilley’s Variety Store 

tay. September 7. This display, 
rhii ,mC. 0 made-over dresses, suits, 
club/!"?. c,lothcs' bat and purse. AU

è # * m m . «
vín"

ill '
;

Charles Hubbard S2 C came Mon
day for a ten day visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Hubbard.

Junior Pendleton, S2;C, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Pendleton, arrived 
here Wednesday for a visit.

ed the Bonze Star Medal for action 
in the European War campaign.

A copy of the citation received by 
the parents is as follows:

“ Under the provisions of AR  600- 
45, 22 September 1943, as amended, 
the Bronze Star Medal is awarded to: 

"Sergeant Claude A. Henderson, 
38 342 800, Company 1, 291st Infan
try for meritorious achievement in 
connection with military operations 
against the enemy from 29 December 
1944 to 14 April 1945 in Belgium, Hol
land and Germany. As leader of a 
machine gun squad, Sergeant Hen
derson led his men through the 
severe fighting of the Ardennes Cam
paign under extremely adverse wea
ther conditions and although faced 
with exceptionally hazardous condi
tions led his men so expertly they 
were able to inflict heavy casualties 
upon the enemy without the loss of a 
man to enemy action. He was wound
ed himself and upon returning in the 
battle of the Ruhr Pocket, again led 
his men successfully on the field of 
battle. By his combat-proven leader
ship ability and unflinching devotion 
to duty Sergeant Henderson reflected 
high honors upon himself and the 
Infantry."

t ó l l __ '

W ildcat Oil Well Is 
Drilled To 4,700 Feet
The wildcat deep oil test 7 miles 

south of Wheeler has now drilled to 
a depth of 4,700 feet and late yester
day was reaming to set additional 
casing.

The wildcat is the Sinclair-Prairie 
No. 1 Henderson, located 650 feet 
from the north and west lines of sec
tion 16. block A-8.

Considerable interest is being mani
fested in the well since it is a few

Davis will be stationed in t h e H «  ? ° I ,h, of Proven territory and
scheduled for a depth of around
8,000 feet.

».

j L
P * O '

m m
*-***'H*.-- ■■***»-• *

First Lt. T. C. Davis, 24, rated a 
first pilot with the Eighth A ir Force 
during two tours of duty in the Eu
ropean theater of operations, left 
Lubbock Friday for permanent sta
tion at Eglin Army Air Field, Fla.

Mrs. Davis, formerly Arlie Ruth 
Waters, remained for an additional 
visit with her parents. Ranger and 
Mrs. Raymond Waters of 2124 Twen
ty-fourth. She was a journalism stu
dent of Texas Tech 

Lt
proving ground command, radar divi
sion. The former Doucette man serv
ed with the First Anti-Sub Patrol, 
then flew against the Germans from 
an English base. He wears the Air 
Medal with seven Oak Leaf clusters, 
the DFC, a presidential citation and Mrs. Ollie McPherson, Kellerville, 
three battle stars in his ETO ribbon, i treatment August 24.

He may elect to remain in the AAF La Wanda Stewart, Sweetwater, 
after the occupation phase of the war Okla.. appendectomy, August 25.

Hospital News

w

will be represented. 
fommi,tee responsible for the 

f er display will be Mesdames
A. Soren:

is over, he indicated.

bàtte i

ton f  ' ' nson of Myrtle club. Mil-
cluh ,nj terwald of Good Neighbor 
club d Mrs' C<cil a a rk  of Wheeler

The United States Navy s mighty 
, 45,000-ton battleship, the USS Mu-
A display win be placed In a aouri. will end her World War II car-

* i " d-  14 *nd e e r in  a blaze of . A u g u s t
119tó ln Tokyo Bay? when she serves

£  f t  » 1 s t  s s â ’ï  £ • £
s i " 4 M" - G"  w « * » "  -  Vk* "  Ä f Ä T Ä  Ä k » t

Harry S. Truman, the fighting USS 
Missouri has been named by General 
of the Army Douglas MacArthur. Su
preme Allied Commander, as the lo
cale of the formal ending of the war 
in the Pacific. Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz, Commander-in-Chief of 
the United States Pacific Fleet and

Pacific Ocean Areas, will sign for the
„ ___, A_ _ „  the middle of the afternoon TuesdayUnited States, General of the Army ^  fhc wooden fence Qn the north

MacArthur, for the Allied

Duane McPherson, Kellerville. 
—The Lubbock Avalanche | treatment, August 26.
------------------------ Mrs. Leon Fobes, Kellerville, minor

surgery, August 26.
Mrs. Dick Atwood. Kelton, tonsil

lectomy. August 26.
Mrs J. T. Wallis, Mobeetie. treat-

FIRE TRUCK MAKE8 CALL
The fire truck made a run about

forces side Gf the football field caught o n , ment, August 27.
Mrs. Archie Dillion, Allison, treat- 

a clean-up of the, ment, August 27.
Betty Warren, treatment, Aug. 27. 
Marie Whitten, Twitty, appendec-

6, 1941, at the New York Navy Yard, blaze

which fought in the Pacific. The USS fire as the fesult of weeds and trash | 
Missouri was launched January 29, being burned in 
1944. Construction was ordered June grounds. One and one-half tanks of 
12, 1940. Her keel was laid January water were used to extinguish the

tomy, August 29.
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School Days Again
Starts the line again of youth back 

to its class rooms, boys and girls be
ginning another term of learning. 
This privilege is one of the principles 
for which American boys have laid 
down their lives on foreign tields, the 
continuance of education in a free 
country. Parents of soldiers have 
tears in their eyes as they see the 
youthful parade and wish that their 
boy was o ff to school with books 
underarm. Youth affects us oldsters 
such, anyway. Many of those lads 
who pick«) up guns as they put away 
their college pen and [x'ncil sets, will 
îe joining the campus crowd this 

September thank heavens The lives 
of youth are being shaped all over 
the rand, in rural districts and metro
politan areas, formed to believe or 
disbelieve certain truths and false
hoods. The task of teaching is vast 
and important and not without error 
and prejudice. But the responsibility 
of instruction lies not only with the 
instructor in the schoolhouse. but in 
lhe child’s home, with his parents. 
We are all answerable in the making 
of our nation's future citizens. Let us 
make our job a successful one. a 
monument to all these unborn who 
are to come and to profit from our 
teachings.

Labor Day
Without labor there would not have 

been a force to resist the enemy in 
war. let alone conquer him Such a 
flood of strength has been wrought 
from factories, mines, fields, shops, 
that the war comes to a conclusion 
as a just reward. From millions of 
munitions, ships and submarines for 
the sea. planes for the ^ir. Prov iding 
for the needs and comfort of the 
fighting man, labor has taken can» 
of the civilian here at home as well 
as our allies overseas.

The American worker will listen 
to many speeches on Labor Day of 
objectives to be gained in the future, 
of certain losses labor has met due 
to war measures, of rights to be at
tained. infringements to be corrected. 
Speechmaking follows in the wake 
of holiday s Strikes will be discussed, 
and strikes have caused emergency 
steps to be taken during war. but 
lessons should have been learned by 
both sides in the settling of difficul
ties. lessons to be remembered tomor
row Yet laabor w hich has borne itself 
so effectively through war faces a 
task of solving gigantic problems in 
the peace. It will take labor and 
capital together to bring about a 
solution for postwar unemployment. 
We have undergone a terrible exper
ience of depression and panic in the 
1930's and feel we can avert such a 
reoccurance by business co-operating 
with government Labor has a louder 
voice now than ever before in our 
history and labor should not let it 
become so loud it grates and kills out 
the sound of any other voice. Labor 
has discharged its office, in the main, 
with honor. It is equipped, through 
wise heads, to plan for its proper 
place in the lives of American work
ers in the days to come.

Peace Be With I s
Praying, dying, laboring and fight

ing have brought about the settle
ment for which we have waited so 
long - the peace. The persistent e f
forts of united nations to win has 
brought to a conclusion the most hor
rible war in history. Rejoicing for 
personal reasons, in the interest of 
all men. Victory brings elation, ex
treme jubilation records a world 
stripped for emotion, generally un-

The fate of Hirohito and the royal 
house of Japan depends much in the 
dispensation of the Allied commands. 
Japanese like Russians and Germans 
will worship and be ruled by an iron 
hand just as long as they are winning 
and are well fed. There was a time 
when the czar was almost fetish in 
the Russias but want and privation 
drove the populace to a sudden and 
drastic change So with the case oi 
Hitler, who rose to fill a void and fell 
when he could no longer meet de
mands made by his people

Out off from international trade, 
imports and exports limited, tnanu- 
tacturing curbed, with all this to 
break up the routine of life for the 
Japs, it Is probable that Hirohito 
will be found to have feet of clay by 
enough of his subjects that some sort 
of a deal will be demanded before 
many months. Even a diety must 
meet certain needs or a change of 
worship follows.

-Quannah Tribune-Chief

controlled. The celebration dies and 
the approach to normalcy comes with 
the morrow. Then, the session with 
ourselves with what next!

Does peace mean security ? The 
future of the world, general living 
standards, race and cultural relation
ships of nations and peoples, correct
ing cause»s of war. are major jioints 
to consider Japan's feeling of a di
vine right of conquest, Germany's of 
supremacy through superiority, shows 
nec»d of reeducation to develop d if
ferent attitudes for anv security The 
reforming must go into all places, 
the repressing of Japanese and Ger
mans in domestic changes will be a 
step in the right direction.

The result of crushing our enemy 
i> a joyful occasion, but not a solemn 
consideration for those American 
homes where sons will not return 
This makes the heart sad in the 
midst of revelry, the ceremony is 
not without its tears and crepe.

To qualify us for the true apprcciu- | 
tion of peace we must have given 
some of ourselves to the war. There . 
are few in Wheeler County who can- : 
not freely take part, in sincerity, in 
the reward of deliverance from des
truction Do we expect to have con
tributed our part, and plan to reject 
international problems of relations 
and security as yesterday's bad news 
and assume an angle of sticking our 
heads in the sand, slumbering and 
snuggling into our cozy corner and 
regretting that everyone can t have 
such a wonderful land as America?

Peace be praised and may its pow
er envelope the hearts of everyone, 
may its light shine into every dark 
corner of a blasted, shaken world, its 
shape imprint itself on every mind 
for evermore. We thank God for this 
repnve from oblivion, wretchedness 
and condemnation. Carry us into the 
new days ahead w ith courage and 
spirit, with the determination to pro
duce a society that hungers so much 
for peace that it will WORK to main
tain it. rather than have to DIE to 
obtain it.

Is Japan whipped? No! If we take
literally the words which come out 
of Tokyo.

Without knowing anything about 
it. we venture this prediction:

The people of the Japanese home 
islands are whipped, but there will be 
considerable trouble from the fanati
cal groups of the home islands, but 
this will be a minor affair, we hop»» 
As far as the Jap anmxl forces scat
tered throughout the Pacific are con- 
eerned, this may he a different story 
Japan had on«» of the larg»»st armies 
in the world when the Emperor de
cided to quit. It is of more or lt»ss 
guerrila nature, composed of bands 
in widely scattered places They may 
cause trouble.

Our armed lorces will be in danger 
for many months to come.

—Canyon New*

Now that peace has returned, many

weeklies over

"v"tils'in"service. A soldier from an- j author o f the book!

*r the State and of course edge of the sidewalk ne-. 
s Of these papers go to identify himself to the noldk»«

... -»rv.ee A soldier from an
other State caught sight of the col
umn ami read aloud "1 Give You
Texas, then added. "Now there s a 
fellow v> ith the right idea; he offers
U, give you the State!" And each

• • •

One thing about us Texan* 
ke it. *•take c»n

Texas folks are the
week w hen the paper arrives aoiiit- arp goo(j enoug^ sports T'** who 
body yells out Is that guy s i  - an(j relx.at the stories that **
ing to give Texas away’  own State. T ry to get

• • • to admit there is anyth
\l„ng the same line: Two soldiers. ; state that's not perfect

By BOYCE HOUSE

»bout hi*

undoubtedly from some other section 
looked at a display of books in a Mrs. t aroline Venable and son, „  
Gainesville store window and one Briscoe moved this week W
sal(j -j ( l ive You Texas ' and his Springs. New 
companion replied. "I'll give it right j Venable will teach 
back to you A chap lounging on the

Girls She Read the Ads and Got 
Her Man."

___ _____  She has "the skin you love to tomh,'
Americans doubtless are wondering Her toothbrush i>n t pink 
how long it will be before the gov- She takes her Lux bath every night 
ernment begins dispensing with its And Cocoamalt s her dtink 
many war-born alphabetical agencies She k»»e[>s Max 1 actor on iei i|>».

Past experience will compel those Her hair is washed with I rent 
thinking along this line to recognize Her best friends tell her eviry- ( 
that many of the wartime bureaus thing,
are likely to be around a long time She thrives on Ovaltinc.
So far as many of them are concern- And Dr. West has done its best 
ed. they probably will continue until To brighten up her smile 
popular demand forces them into ob- Her soft white hands, her Realsilk 
livion. hose

This does not suggest that all war Add lure, and oomph, and style, 
agencies should be tossed upon the In two month s time her name and 
scrap head immediately. Doubtless fame
there will be important, even neces- Have spread throughout the land, 
sary. work for some of them for a And now she has a thousand men 
good many years. But it is inevitable All pleading for her hand 
that every effort will be made to pro- To w hom should all the credit go 
long many, if not most, of the agen- To Listerine? To Lux? 
eies -— and the political jobs they Or to the fact her Daddy died, 
represent — until long after all real And left her a million bucks 
excuse for their existence has ceast»d

The most recent evidence to sup- This column appears in about J0U 
port this prediction was supplied by
various agencies created during the feasible At this point we bring this 
depression. They clung to life with editorial to a close.

Mexico, where 
in the

^ B ... ____ ___________  schools. Kr*dt
Here's a clev er jingle in the Mona-[ _______

hans News entitled "Attention „„„m u u m iilllllllll........ ......................................................................... .

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SERVICE
RADIOS —  REFRIGERATORS —  MOTORS 

and otlwr Electrical Equipment 
Repaired and Reconditioned

L .  C .  L A F U N
Southeast Com er o f Business Square

M inium .... .............................................................................. .

the most desperate tenacity. And. al
though the depression was the only 
excuse for their existenee, most of 
them still were alive, and spending 
vast sums of money in the midst oi 
the most amazing boom this nation 
has seen.

So, how long are the war agencies 
likely to continue? In most cases, it 
will be until the American people 
make clear that such things will be 
tolerated no longer. It will not come 
through any voluntary liquidation.

—Pam pa News

Wichita Falls Rix'ord-Ni-ws

: DR.  M.  V . C O B B
CH IRO PRACTO R  

A Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant
Phone 180 Shamrock 104 E. 2nd St.

The OPA's rule about ceiling prices 
on washing machines and other dur
able goods is a good idea if it works. 
The odds against effective and order
ly enforcement oi it are so heavy, 
however, as to be forbidding.

There are many potential buyers 
prepared to pay almost any price 
that is asked, whenever the items are 
available. A dealer vvill thus be under 
several temptations when he sees the 
customers streaming in. He may see 
to it that his good friends are sup
plied first. He may require the cus
tomer to buy something else, some
thing that isn't moving readily, in 
order to be eligible for the desired 
item. He may allow his brother-in- 
law to take over and sell the «»quip- 
ment for whatever buyers are will
ing to pay. and k«»ep the extra profit 
in the family. The OPA rule is a di- I 
rect invitation to black marketing.

Anyone who criticises the set-up' 
should of course be ready with an j 
alternative plan that se«ms more.

Phone 9016-F3 Shamrock for 
R E P A I R S  

And cleaning jobs on 
TY P E W R ITE R S  and 

AD D IN G  M ACH INES

I have moved my shop back 
to Shamrock and can again 
g ive y o u  quick efficient 
service.

E. J. COOPER

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kingsmill Phono 382

Pompa, Texas

T iw t

What
are your ideas aboat 
post-war train travel?

Santa Fe icould like to know

How do you think post- war passenger can should 
be built? ^  hat are your ideas about tr&in-to- 
■tation telephone service, recreation cars, "snack 
bars," dinner music? What about train speeds?

Santa Fe has prepared an illustrated question
naire to give you a chance to take part in plan
ning our trains and travel features of the future.

It’s easy to show us what you have in mind. 
You simply check the idea you like in the 
questionnaire, jot down any additional ideaa you 
may have, and return the questionnaire to us. 
We pay postage.

Mail the coupon today and we’ll send you the 
questionnaire pronto!

WHAT APPLIANCES 
DO YOU NEED?

U e are last approaching the time when Electric Appliances w ill again be 

available. In this connection, it will be our continued policy to supervise the 

distribution or flow o f merchandise ir. a fa ir and impartial manner.

E ven  customer is a preferred customer. We have no favorites . Even 

the employees ol this organization will !** serviced in the order in which 

they sign the PR IO R ITY  REGISTER.

SIGN THE REGISTER NOW!
Out office and Sales Moor will be your headquarters fo r  the follow ing 

n eichandise just as soor. as this merchandise is available: General E lectric 

Refrigerators, General Electric Frozen Food Cabinets, General E lectric 

Washers, General Electric Roasters, General Electric Sweepers, General 

Electric Irons, Sunbeam Mixmasters, Sunbeam Hand Irons, E lectric Shav

ers, Automatic Percolators, W a ffle  Irons, General E lectric and R.C.A. 
Radios.

\»e expect a small supply o f the smaller appliances to be available fo r 

the Christmas trade. In as much as the supply w ill be very limited fo r 

a peiiod o f months, we urge you to contact our manager, M r. Raymond 

. a jre , and sign the Priority Register. No money is required of you now, 

there is no obligation should you change your mind. Th is is merely an

oui pait to assure you o f getting the electrical servant you
desire in the quickest possible time.

Southwestern
PU BLIC SE R V IC E

Company
2Q Y FARM OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC

■ " • • - ' S T
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^ / O N E W S  it e m s

Mr and Mrs E. H. Kennedy left 
U lav  night for a ten day stay at
S t .  New Mexico.

m  Ansel McDowell family is m ov 
^  to Pampa this week end.

\V F. Hix and daughter, Bet- 

1,,,’ are mov mg to Canadian this

I  week
Nlrs Lonnie Lee and daughters. 

I, ',,11.. and Shari, Mrs. Lloyd Lee 
f c r ; hlldren. Harold Lloyd and 
I C o  attended the circus in Pam-
F  Sunday afternoon.

Miss Klorine Wright was a Sham
i l  visitor Friday afternoon.

Mrs Cecil Denson went to Clinton. 
I Oklahoma Sunday to meet Mr. Den- 
Ln. who spent a few days there last

I seek. ____ ._______________

T b t  Wheeler Time«. Wheeler,

- ^ > » 2

f r a n k l i n

V  V

It |>. HOLT ORCO

O. C. Evans of Briscoe was a 
Wheeler caller Monday.

Miss Virginia Rose Marrs spent the 
week end in the F. E Barnes home 
in Pampa.

Mrs. Ted Clay of Phillips spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Miller and other relatives.

Miss Dolores Watson of Pampa is , 
visiting friends and relatives here 
this week.

Dean Fooshee of Shamrock visited 
Janet Russ from Friday until Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Fooshee and 
| son, Dean, of Shamrock, and Mr. 
Green of Twitty were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Cl. Russ

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Zirkle and 
children of Erick visited friends here 
Sunday evening.

Lee Guthrie and son, Marion Lee. 
were Erick visitors Sunday afternoon.!

R. B. Mann and daughter. La June. 
Joe Tilley and daughter. Bonnie Rae. 
were Amarillo callers Friday.

Oscar Webster of Oklahoma City 
was a week end visitor with his sis- 

; ter. Mrs. W. E. Bowen, and Mr. I 
Bowen.

| Mesdames Bill May, W. W. Meek, 
and Miss Leona Crossland, spent Sat
urday in Amarillo.

Lloyd Johnson and Don Farmer 
left Tuesday for Canyon where they 
enrolled in W. T  S C.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Atherton of 
Brisco»1 were Wheeler visitors Mon
day.

LEG AL NOTICE

MANAGEMENT

THE SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION
E A S T  S ID E  P U B L IC  SQ U AR E

Your Patronage Solicited With the Assurance 
That It Will Be Genuinely Appreciated

SHAMROCK GASOLINE
Several H igh-Grade Motor Oils

We'll Be Looking For You

ROBERT SMITH
O W N E R  and M A N A G E R

'F irst published in The Wheeler 
Times. August 9, 1945) 4tc

CITATION BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: W. L. Barton, Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to ap- 
l>ear before the Honorable District 
Court of Wheeler County at the 
Court House thereof, in Wheeler, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17 day of September 
A. D. 1945, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 2 day of August A. D. 1945, 
in this cause, numbered 3616 on the 
docket of said court and styled Linnie 
Louise Barton, Plaintiff, vs. W. L. 
Barton, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to wit:
A suit for divorce on the grounds of 
abandonment by defendant, husband; 
plaintiff alleging statutory residence 
in the State of Texas and county of 
Wheeler; that she, then a single wo 
man by the name of Linnie Louise 
Younger was married to defendant in 
Marrietta, Oklahoma on May 19, 
1932, they continuing to live together 
as man and wife until December 1, 
1937, when defendant without provo
cation or cause, whatever, voluntarily 
left and abandoned this plaintiff in 
Chicago, Illinois with the intention of 
finally separating and living apart 
from her, and continued so to do up 
to the filing of this petition, though 
often requested by plaintiff herein to 
return to and live with her as her 
husband as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same ac
cording to law, and make due return 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Wheeler, Texas this the 2 day of 
August A. D. 1945.
Attest:
(Seal i

danta.
The nature of said suit being sub

stantially as follows, to-wit:
Suit In trespass to try the title to 

the following described real estate 
located in Wheeler County, Texas, 
to-wlt: All of the Northeast Quarter 
<NE%) of Section No. 2, B. S. & F „ 
Original Grantees, Certificate No. 
1665, and containing 160 acres of 
land, more or less, and alleging that 
on Jan. 1, 1943, plaintiff was the 
owner of said land in fee simple title, 
and was in possession of the same, 
and that on Jan. 2, 1943, the defen
dants unlawfully entered upon and 
dispossessed him of such land and 
premises. Plaintiff also pleads the 
four year statute of limitation again
st all unreleased liens, and all en
cumbrances, and apparent encumb
rances against said land, and against 
defendant, and also pleads the Five 
and Ten Year Statute of limitations, 
against any claims of the defendants 
in and to said land. Prayer is for title 
and possession of said land, and that 
defendants be decreed to have no 
title, right or interest in and to said 
land, and that any encumbrance or 
apparent encumbrance, or unreleased 
lien or liens against said land, be held 
to be barred by the four year statute 
of limitation, all cost of suit, and 
general and special relief, etc.

Issued this the 21st dav of August. 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, this the 21st day of August 
A. D.. 1945.
(Seal) Ollie W. Beene,

Clerk, District Court, 
Wheeler County, Texas

Mr. and M n. Rctcoe Meek and 
Mrs. Ernest Beck of Mobeetie at
tended the Baptist church services 
here Sunday.

Miss Naomi Merritt and M n. Ray
mond Barnes spent the week end in 
Mobeetie with Mr and M n. Phil
Corcoran.

r

IN TERN ATIO N AL
H A R V EST ER

NIBLER IM PLEM ENT COMPANY
M cCorm ick-Deering Tractors and Trucks, 

Implements, Parts and Service

PH O N E  151 W H EE LE R

OLLIE W. BEENE, 
Clerk, District Court, 

Wheeler County, Texas

LEGAL NOTICE

í

:

DAIRY SANITATION HELPS

DISINFECT
CALVING STAUS

**•1» p rtlM l U>* M>-
t * * "  — if ( n a  n i —  W
tU *n l« f  « 4  4— ■|«il- 
I " «  Um  — feta« «tali W -  
fat* —Hina

wM PURINA

CRE-SO-flC

ECONOMICAL

DAIRY RINSE
Holp kMp down
count by «crubklft# and 
than rinoino m il k in * equip- 
mont and container« In •  
Purina Chlorana Solution. 
Econom ical and cSiclont 
perm killer.

(First published in The Wheeler 
Times, August 9, 1945 ) 4tc

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Edna Louise Shipley 

GREETING: You are commanded 
to api>car and answer the plantiff’s 
petition at or before 10 o'clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of is
suance of this Citation, the same 
being Monday the 24th day of Sep
tember. A. D., 1945. at or before 10 
o'clock A. M., before the Honorable 
District Court of Wheeler County, at 
the Court House Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff s .tition was filed 
on the 5 day of June, 1945. The file 
number of said suit being No. 3605.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Charles Allen Shipley, as 
Plaintiff, and Edna Louise Shipley, 
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit for Divorce on grounds of cruel 
treatment, custody of three minor 
children, support for children and ad
justment of property rights and costs.

Issued this the 8th day of August, 
1945.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Wheeler, 
Texas, this the 8th day of August, 
A. D„ 1945
,Seal) OLLIE W. BEENE.

Clerk District Court, 
Wheeler County, Texas

C H L O R E N )
P O N D E R

X U l  W o ta t 'flu *  W  W J
Ua* ior killing »oaquitoa*. V  , « f  U 
gnats, moths, and othsr In- A  \ L  V 

■—•*- wets, too. High killing powsr,
*■*=' plaasant odor, stalnlsss.

win. P iR IR A  I I Y  S M A Y  w 1

W .  W ant Your 
CREAM  —  POULTRY —

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’ N
N A R V ILLE  ARGANBRIGHT, Manager 

V B Hard cos tie, On . Lu * .  Gordon W h ite r . 9. T.
aid  A. A. Jones. Directors _ _ _ _ _

HIONE 14* WHEELER

LEGAL NOTICE

(First published in The Wheeler' 
Times August 23, 1945.) 4tc |

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO The Unknown Heirs, Devisees. 
Legatees, and Legal Representatives. | 
of Paul Jenson, deceased. Greeting: 

You are commanded to appear and j 
answer the plaintiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first | 
Monday after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being Monday 
the 8th day of October. A. D., 1945, 
at or before 10 o'clock A. M.. before j1 
the Honorable District Court o 
Wheeler County, at the Court House: 
in Wheeler. Texas. i

Said Plaintiff's petition wa® flled ; 
on the 21st day of August, 1945. j 

The file number of said suit being

N<The6i?ames of the parties in said 
suit are: P. S. Darlington as Plaintiff, 
and The Unknown Heirs, Devisees,
S . , « * .  .,< i u g . i
of Paul Jenson, deceased, as Defen

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 
Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 
ASSOCIATION

ATTENTIO N

Cream Producers
The Federal Food and Drug Administration 
is condemning thousands of cans of cream 

and milk daily.

The buyers in Wheeler as well as every other town, have 
taken losses on illegal cream. Illegal cream is cream with 
an unpleasant taste or cream that shows dirt, insects, or 
any foreign matter on a sediment test. Boiling cream or

cream unpleasant to the taste will in
variably be illegal on account of sedi
ment. All buyers must reject cream 
not up to Government standards, 
otherwise the losses will force us out 
of business.

This Government program is here to stay, 
and we must either get in line or get out of 
business. Cream producers must do likewise.

Wheeler County 
Produce Association

r* V.
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M OBEETIE HAPPENINGS
By Times Reporter

L. D. McCauley and John Dunn 
made a busines> trip to Shamrock 
last Thursday

Mrs. Si Marchhanks made a trip 
to Amarillo Friday.

Mr and Mrs Tots Lane and fam
ily of Borger were luncheon guests 
in the home o f Mr and Mrs L. D 
McCauley Sunday They also visited 
in the home of L>r and Mrs. Harris 
and son. Grady, in the afternoon.

Mrs. May me Gatlin and sons were 
shoppers in Pampa Friday

J. Wade Duncan and family were 
in Pampa Friday night.

Joyce and Marie McCauley were 
in Wheeler Thursday.

Ice cream was served in the home 
of Mr. and Mis L. D. McCauley 
Thursday night to the following: Mrs 
Henry Flanagan and Larue. Mr anc 
Mrs. Austin Caldwell and son. Mr 
and Mrs Bob Galmor and son, Mrs 
Buren Higdon and daughter and Bob 
N eagle

Mrs. Audrey Alexander and son 
Carlton, returned from Olton Friday 
evening where they had spent tht 
past week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D Smith.

Mrs. Mort Cunningham and twin 
daughters. Mrs. H L 
daughter and Mrs Arch Chisum and

| LO C A L  NEWS ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Porter of 

Santa Rosa. New Mexico came Tues
day for a visit with his mother. Mrs. 
G. \\ Porter, and other relatives. 
Frances Porter, who has been visiting 
here the past week, will return with 
t hem.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr> Min
nie Farmer were Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Martin and son. James, and Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Farmer.

Mrs. Jesse Crowder and Janell. 
Mrs. Chester Lewis and children were 
Pampa visitors Monday

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Williamson and 
Sue visited relatives in Lefors Sun
day

Mrs. Bob Rodgers and Peggy spent 
the week end in Oklahoma City with 
Mrs. Rodgers sister. Mrs. Fthel Neal

Dick Craig sjient the week end here 
with his wife and sons.

n the home of Mr. anu Mrs Jack 
Miller the past three weeks, returned 
to his home in Kansas Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Shell Gulley and fam- 
ly and Bill Alexander attended the 
•ircus in Pampa Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Dart spent last week in 
he home of Mrs Charles Neece. 
vhile Mr and Mrs John Allen Neece 
were gone to Sterling City to attend 
the funeral of her father, James Mc-

The W heeler T im « ,  Wheeler, Texas, Thursday. August .H>. _______________________ _
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° r' ,n ,he buy all your

P I C K L E S
COUNTRY STYLE 

Per Pint ...............

TUNA FISH
SIX Ounce 

Can, each 33c

t f t O P W O B i « 1
i PAPER PLATES WAX PAPER

TWELYE 0Q . ...  ? 3 gRoll, each «aryrU inch pinte»

PAPER SPOONS
Per
Polen 9«

Collum. who was killed in a truck 
Powers and wreck.

Mr and Mrs Byran Simpson and 
sons were visitors in Mobeetie last family attended the circus in Pampa
\\ ednesday

Mrs. Arch Chisum. daughter of Mr
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edwin Sluter and
and Mrs J L Seitz, entered the son o f Corpus Christi are visiting her 
Pampa hospital last Thursday morn- parents. Mr and Mrs. Tom Laman. 
mg for a major operation She is this week.
doing nicely Her sons. Threece and Maurita Laman spent the week 
Calvin, arc staying in the Bob Gal- end at home.
mor home this week. Mr. and Mrs Cris Chisum of

M r' Frank Mote and »on were in Wheeler were in Mobeetie Saturday
Wheeler Monday

Mrs Jim Barton was in Wheeler 
Monday

Mrs Floyd Roberts and children of

afternoon.
Lanier Mote left last Friday for 

Paris. Texas to v isit his grandmother. 
Mr and Mrs Roy Mathews visited

New Mexico and Mrs Almy Sharp her sister. Mrs. Ted Rackley. this 
and Gloria Jean were visitors in the week in Canadian.
home of Rev Homer Salley and fam
ily last Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Marvin Roberts of Briscoe 
was visiting in Mobeetie Wednesday 
afternoon.

Tom Walker and wife have moved

Mrs. A H. Burch spent the past 
two weeks with her daughter. Mrs. 
J. D. Sackett of Pampa. who has 
recently undergone a major opera
tion.

Floyd and Edna Sackett of Pampa
to Pampa w hen they .ite boti .ttv visiting their grandparents. Mi s
ployed

Mrs. Fletcher of Canadian is visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Stace Arnold.

and Mrs A H. Burch, this week.
Mrs T. R. Cooper and Mrs. F. B 

Flaherty visited their parents, Mr.
Rev Gilliam and wife, former pas- and Mrs A. H. Burch, last week 

tor of the Methodist church in Mo- Mrs Cooper and children left for 
beetle, called in the homes of Mrs. F. California Friday to make their 
P  Heare and L D. McCauley last home
Wednesday. Mrs. Dale Brown went to Amarillo

Mrs John Willie Park and daugh- last Friday to meet her husband, 
ters. Mrs Ted Morris and Mrs Hoi- SSgt Dale Brown, of Fort Hayden, 
land and husband of Clarendon, visit- Washington. He has a two weeks hir
ed in the home of Mrs. F P Heare lough.
last Friday Mr and Mrs. W. C. Stoncman, Mr.

Mrs James Barrett, who has been and Mrs G. C. Stoneman and grand- 
ill for some time was taken to Shat- mother Burch of Briscoe visited in 
tuck. Oklahoma last Friday where the A. H. Burch home Friday, 
she received treatment They return- Mrs. Austin Caldwell and son arc 
ed home Wednesday She is much visiting her mother in Canadian this 
better week.

Mr and Mrs Lester Leonard were Stacey Arnold Jr., is home from the

V-8 COCKTAIL
29c46 Ounce Can ......  f c V V

IGA SYRUP
OIOCOI.YTL Fl..\\OKEI> 0 7 (1

TOMATO JUICE
,aA « .
16 Ounce Can - ______ .

CORN ”  10c TOMATOES r ™  11c

C R A C K E R S ,,» ,. 19c
GINGERBREAD MIX

DROMEDARY J
U l i  V  I)AR I( RAFT a .ItIILH s Tall Cana ... £¡)(¡

P o i n t  F r e e  F r i nits a n d  V e g e ta b le s b y  t h e  C ase

CORN “ 1 , . . .  2.39 p e a s  3 .19
PORK ANO BEANS

4 00
No. 2 Cana_________________________  A a U v

GREEN BEANS
RAINBOW A  r A  
24 No. f  » a n s _________________  fc .W V

APRICOTS
TWENTY 1 O IK  C 10
N«i. < ans V «  i  V

TOM ATOES
TWENTY-FOUR A  A A  
No. 2 C a n »________________________ 4 i v V

FOR YOUR FAMILY

FROZEN APRICOTS
IF YOU HAVE AN ORDER ON FILE W ITH US FOR 
FROZEN APRICOTS, THEY W ILL BE DELIVERED TO OUR 
STORE LATE FRIDAY AFTERNOON. AUGUST 31st. WE

p\< k e d  i l b . o f  s u g a r  t o  c u n  i in  o i i k i i i  STILL HAVE A FEW OF THESE LEFT TO  SELL
FOR EASY

HOME CANNING 30 Pound Box

in Pampa Thursday.
Mrs Billy Morgan and daughter

army.
Gene Mathews is visiting his par-

OR LOCKER STORAGE

For home canning all that is necessary is to let i. . 

thaw and then use your regular method ol i anning 6.50
and Mrs. Bob Murrell were in Pam- ent>. Mr. and Mrs Homer Mathews, S
pa Thursday

Rev Homer Salley. Maribel Heare.
this week.

Therrel Sims is home on a fur-
Patsy Barker. Jem Gulley. Marie lough.
and Patsy McCauley. Virginia Bailey 
and Mrs. Dick Brown attended a

SSgt. and Mrs. Dale Brown visit
ed in the home of Mrs Laura Jeffus

conference meeting in Pampa Friday , Sunday. 5
night Mr. and Mrs. Allen Williams spent =

Mr and Mrs Luke Bailey and Sunday in the Frank Mote home. =
daughter of Dumas visited the past Mr and Mrs. Guy Ward and son =
week in the home of his parents. Mr. attended the rodeo in Pampa Sunday. .5  
and Mrs Hugh Bailey. Mrs John Macky visited her moth- —

Bob Xeagle w ho has been visiting er. Mrs Pearl Fergeson, Monday . 5

F E A R S
BARTLETT

TWO
Pounds ________________________ 29e

\ m h w

y ,at-npeoïd Pe. 
for that fun, 
»wett, mello» 
flavor

0 R A N 6 E S
SM ALL CALIFORNIA
:• >UK I) zen . . .  _____ 490

G R A P E S
THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
TWO Pounds Each

P O T A T O E S

L E T T U C E L E M O N S
FIRM Ilf; \ds

9c »6; SUN HIST 
Per Dozen _______ 29<

G R A P E F R U I T
FANCY CALIFORNIA

NOTHING WOULD PLEASE US MORE
Than to provide you with everything you ask for, but for 
a winie at least, mat win ue impossioie. nowever, in me last 
few months, we have received many of the things you’ve 
wanted for a long time. It won’t hurt to ask , . . and maybe 
this time we’ll be able to say, "Yes,” instead of the usual

C t i t # ___________
J Tok* * ••»y

S  l-obor Doy. S«f>i 
»oiy-'c prtpon

rv \ J S —  cold CvH.

j w w i

yow; t«Uc!io.i oorly and SAVE!

LUNCHEON LOAVES
ABWM ED A A

CH EESE
AMERICAN 1 A  _

PEAUNT BUTTER 24 O/ ,lnr

MARMAI AIIC ORANGE, WELCH’S

OATS MOTHERS

CIGARETTES

T O M A T O E S
HOME GROWN 
Per Pound _____

SURE J E L L
TWO
Packaged

100

230

NOTE BOOK PAPER
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 250SIX

Packages

PEANUT PATTIES
“ ........................... 250

Per ( arten CATSUP
C. H. B. %
14 Ox Bottle________ 19c

C L A Y ’ S
TO COAST

SPAGHETTI
ITALIAN STYLE  
1 Pound Jar _____ 140

STORE
----------------------

JA R  CAPS
K EBB'S 
TWO Doxea 190

^
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, . U4IXE8 W  HONORED
5 J h b ir t h d a y  p a r t y  

I .. ... .r. t sue Gaines was honored 
^ n arty  on her seventh birthday 

S  rf M ». Roy Ettllnuer
¡¿..«dav Outdoor names were en- 
lh „j In'l then Sue opened her gifts.

IJ0' "  0 , „n and cake were served 
van.v Lee. Janet Russ, Wanda 

I 1° ‘ u iters. Waunetta and Patsy 
Suiiiy‘ Annette Hutehison. Paula 

Kay Puckett. Georgia 
l.,r j i , i .  Katherine Hubbard. 
cj a>'. N ish, James Gaines, Donald 

lA‘ norothy Esslinger, Edna 
I Margie Esslinger. S u e

Mesdames Cleo Gaines. Roy 
W inter and J H. Richards.

pH■ 11 ||* CHESHER HONORED  
y " n in t h  b ir t h d a y  
Mr. Burl Chesher entertained last

Thur-dâ  for her son, Phillip, on his 
‘ th birthday at the home of Mrs. 
\ t- Mitchell. She was assisted by 
( L  Crossland and Coene Carter. 
Afnr t'*mes were enjoyed and the 
gifts opened, the quests were served 
ice cream and cake.

Attending «e re  Jerry Sayre. Har- 
old crossland, Tony and Phyllis Kay 
Puckett. Glen Farmer. Sue William- 
wn janice and Jo Jaco, Jerry Bar- 
ton joe Richard Hyatt. Ray Cole 
Johnson Jerry Lewis. Don Lowrie, 
Betty Cantrell. Martha Ann Chap- 
mar’ Jim and Glenda Ann Porter, 
Janet Pei" Donald Oglesby. Duane 
Bradford. Janice Chesher. Those 
jendint gifts were Mrs. Sybil Carter, 
\lr. Fd Watson and Mrs. Charles 
Miller of Pampa.

MRS. CANDLER IB HOSTESS 
TO GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
The Good Neighbors club met last 

Thursday in the home of Mrs C H 
Candler

The 4-H club girls were Invited to 
attend this meeting. Joyce Lowrie of 
the Mobeetie 4-H club played several 
numbers on her accordian

Madge Patterson and Charlene 
Mixon of Mobeetie 4-H club gave a 
very helpful demonstration on miter
ed comers

Madge Patterson honored the group 
with a piano solo. Mrs Zeman gave a 
demonstration on “Cutting and Fit
ting Garments.” Place and pin your 
pattern to material before vou begin 
cutting is a good idea

Refreshments were served to five 
guests: Mrs. E. Beal of Bovina ! 
Misses Amy Sue Beckett, Joyce Low
rie. Madge Patterson and Charlene 
Mixon and the following members 
Mesdames G. W. Baird, Weaver Bar
nett, C. C. Dyson, J. M. Finsterwald. 
J. G. Haralson. Elmer Haralson. Far
mer Hefley, Henry Lee, T. A Tread
well. V. J. Zeman, C. H. Candler and 
Lyndon Lee. Larry Finsterwald, Gary 
Baird. Tommy Haralson. Bobby, 
David and Monet Treadwell and 
Martha Lou Barnett.
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IJ:®; c - *• MEETS IN CHURCH 
PARLOR MONDAY AFTERNOON
The Woman s Society of Christian 

Service met in the Methodist church 
parlor for a business meeting Mon
day afternoon. Those attending were 
Mrs Pete Mayfield. Mrs H. H. Hunt, 
Mrs Mary Johnson, Mrs. J. M. Por
ter and Mrs. Lloyd Davidson.

SERVICE MEN’S WIVES  
MEET TUESDAY EVENING
The Service Men’s wives met at

the Baptist church Tuesday evening 
for a program on Christian Citizen
ship. Those attending were Mesdames 
Novella Vanpool, Willie D. Whitener, 
Augusta Beauchamp, Wanda Nations 
and George Porter.

Mrs. J. A. Callan visited Mrs G. ed the circus in Pampa Sunday after- 
W. Porter Saturday. noon.

Mrs. Bill Ford is a new employee ____________________
in the tax assessor-collectors office.

Mr. and Mrs. A M. Galmor, Betty Children's non-rationed shoes, $1.00
Cantrell and Karmon Guynes attend- per pair. Russ Variety Store.

STITCH AND ( ’HATTER CLUB 
ENJOYS SOCIAL MEETING
The Stitch and ( ’hatter club enjoy

ed a social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. S. P Hodnett last Thursday 
afternoon. Those attending were Mes
dames Henry Walser, A C Mitchell, 
F. J Noah, Thomas Ward, J. F. Cook 
and the hostess. The ladies will meet 
September 6 with Mrs. Annie Sivage.

Pfc. Lowell Farmer, Paul Farmer 
I and Ebb Farmer were business visit-

Kelton News

ors in Amarillo Monday.
Mrs. Claude Willett and Miss Dar

lene Chaffin of Tioga, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Pettit and son, Maurice, were 
Wednesday evening dinner guests of 

; Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Farmer and son.
Mr. and Mrs. William Rider of 

j Elkhart, Kansas visited relatives here 
I Sunday. Mrs. J. A. Callan returned 
home with them.

A N N O U N C E M E N T
I W IL L  B E G IN  M Y  F A L L  TE R M

P I A N O  L E S S O N S  
W EDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5

A T  T H E  W A R D  SCHOOL B U IL D IN G

MRS. E. H . KENNEDY

home d e m o n s t r a t io n
(01 N< 11- CONVENES 
The regular monthly meeting of

the couri' I to the County H. D. clubs 
tonver.ni Saturday afternoon in the 
District Court room. During the 

ot business some very inter
esting r,; » rts were given on progres
sive act:\:tu> in dub work.

On Tuesday afternoon. August 21. 
in the \VI • eler Home Ee cottage 
some thirty women enjoyed the pri
vilege : the helpful demonstration 
on “Sugar Saving** given by Miss 
Edith Lawrence, food specialist from 
College Station.

Soon the window display of articles 
made over b> club women will be ar
ranged m W heeler and Shamrock.

M a interest was shown in the
opport .• .: nf cooperative buying of
fruit trees.

M r* i eiing of good books and
book reviews were discussed.

A s iry of the club girls' cn- 
carr: :: •!.• was given by Miss Beckett. 

T re w -e eight clubs represented 
tw .r.ty-tw o members and visit

ors present.

WALDEN-AYREK
Mr. and Mrs. F. Underwood of Lei

cester, England announce the mar
riage of her sister, Miss Jean Walden, 
to Sgt. Clyde Ayres, son of Mr and 
Mrs. J. J. Ayres of Wheeler, on Sat
urday, July 28. in St. Augustine’s 
Church.

Sgt. Ayres has been in the army 
three years, serving one year in Eng
land and has been in France the past 
five months.

KELTON BAPTIST YOUNG 
PEOPLE ENJOY PICNIC
The Kelton Baptist church dosed 

a ten-day revival meeting Sunday 
night. Rev Clifton Tennison of Sham
rock did the preaching. Thirty-two 
young people enjoyed a picnic Sun
day afternoon, games were played 
and Rev. Stonecipher, pastor, and 
Rev. Tennison, gave inspirational 
messages

8 our a 
yard Ru-

irade "A ” Duck, 25c per 
Variety Store.

KAPPA BETAS ENJOY 
PICNIC, THEATRE PARTY
Mrs. V. J. Zeman and Miss Roberta 

Ferguson were co-hostesses last 
Tuesday evening when the Kappa 
Betas met at the Methodist Church 
park for a picnic supper Attending 
were Mesdames W. \V. Meek. Audrey 
Pearce, L. T. May, V. J. Zeman, 
Misses Evonne Hubbard, Amy Sue 
Beckett. Celistal Lister and Roberta 
Ferguson. Later the group, with the 
exception of Misses Beckett and Lis
ter. went to Shamrock to see Shirley 
Temple in “ I ’ll Be Seeing You."

(By Rena Johnson)

( haplain and Mrs. L W. Davidson 
of Jacksonville, Fla., spent last week 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. Wal
ter Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bledsoe and 
daughters, were Sunday dinner guests i 
of Mr. and Mrs Barney Stansel and I 
iamily.

( arrell Killingsworth of Sweetwat- 
er. Oklahoma spent the week end 
here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Edward Killingsworth.

Travis Rives returned home Friday 
after three years service overseas in 
the Pacific theater Travis now has i 
a discharge.

Sunday visitors in the home of M r.1 
and Mrs. George Davidson were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Rutherford. Sr., of 
Borger.S Sgt. J. D. Rutherford, who . 
has just returned home from Europe, | 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Whitener and 
children of Levelland, Sgt. Hiram 
Whitener of Amarillo. Chaplain and 
Mrs. L. VV. Davidson of Jacksonville, 
Fla . Mrs. C. A. Whitener of Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Roberts. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Davidson, Mrs. R. O. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson, 
Misses Marye Emma and Rena John
son.

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Elliott and fam
ily spent the week end in Sayre and 
Aledo. Oklahoma.

Mrs. Elva Hubble and Lavern Rop
er were visitors of Misses Rena John
son and Faye Voyles Monday eve
ning.

Sgt. Thurman Richardson returned 
home August 18 after serving three 
years in the European theater. Sgt. 
Richardson was with the 77th Evacu
ation Hospital. His many friends in 

, the Kelton community are happy that 
he is home.

' Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Henderson 
and Gloria Joyce of Borger spent 

I the week end here.
| Miss Henrietta Hink of Amarillo is 
■ spending the week here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Henry Hink.

Rev. and Mrs. Stonecipher and Rev. 
Clifton Tennison were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noel Revious.

Mrs. L. T. Davis Jr., returned home 
last week from an extended visit in 
California

Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson 
returned home Sunday after a week's 
visit in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson and 
Georgana spent a few days in Bor
ger this week.

mmm
With These Buys at Puckett*s

DEI- MONTE

APRICOTS No. 21 » can 270
DEL MONTE

PEACHES HEAVY SYRUP 
No. 10 C a n ----- 1.10

NO. 2 '2 CAN

SWEET POTATOES 23c

NO. 2 CAN

T O M A T O E S _______ 120
HOUSE OF GEORGE

TOM ATO JU IC E r  J O 0
C U B

SPINACH Ko., e. 170

Grapefruit Juice White Swan 
No. 2 can 14

FIRST PRIZE

PEAS No. 2 Can 120
WHITE SWAN

THREE Tall CansMILK 270
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

RAISINS 2 Pound Package 280

e. h . b .

CATSUP 14 Ounce Bottle 2O0
BRER RABBIT

SYRUP No. 10 Bucket 690
22' » OUNCE BOTTLE

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 290

Tomato Juice H°““ °LG::z 23 '

8 OUNCE BOX

-  and FLATTERING

colorbright all wool coats 

arui suits. Gabardine, too. Come 

m ami <ee this new merchandise 

while it's really N E W  and make

your selections N O W .

Per Box KELLOGG’S

SHREDDED W HEAT 110 PEP 100
DEL MONTE DE LUXE PLUM

PRESERVES ------- 490
100 POUND SACK

BRAN _______ 2.25

W HEATIES IO 0
WHITE SWAN

CORN FLA K ES II  oz box

FLOUR A M A R Y L L IS
25 pound sack

TH EY ’RE PRECIOUS

And so are the children’s 
dresses, sizes 1 to 6', that 
we’re o ffering on our

BRIGHT AND EARLY

1 Pound PackageC O FFEE
CHURCH’S TEXAS COMB

SPEC IA L SALE
Of C H IL D R E N ’S DRESSES 

Regular $3.98 value for

$2.49

SPEC IA L SALE

0n Children'* non-rationed Sandal*. Sizes 8 
through 2, in red, white or multi-color.

$1.25 and $1.50

HEARTS DELIGHT QUART BOTTLE

VINEGAR

Baking Powder
35c and 39c Anklets now

254 pair

19c and 25c Anklets now

M ' l L H A N Y ’ S
Per ETCiytkiag Yea Wear

154 P*'r

RUSS VARIETY
8HEr i.ru

ñ

Í
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m thc WORLD 
tRCLIGIOR

vUI.UI.RE ID
According to the Chinese News 

Service. Chungking, the greatest 
mass trek of people in all the world's 
history has been the migration of 
50.000.000 Chinese refugees from the 
eastern coast and central provinces 
of China into the western provinces, 
just ahead of the Japanese armies. 
This number is more than the popu
lation of Great Britain. France, or 
Italy, and it is more than twice the 
number of immigrants from Europe 
to America between 1776 and 1860 
The Red Cross and various Christian 
relief agencies have expended mil
lions of dollars in helping these re
fugees with food, clothing, and shel
ter and their task is still going on

* * •
Between 1828 and 1880 at least 

sixteen descendants of Martin Luther 
migrated to the United States and 
most of them raised families, accord
ing to Lutheran historian. Dr O. M 
Norlie. of Northfield, Minn They 
bore family names of Luther. Schede 
Trinklet Avenarius. von de Groeben. 
von Poswik and Brackner; they set
tled in Minnesota. New York. New 
Jersey Pennsylvania, Ohio. Michigan, 
and Wisconsin. Dr Norlie would like 
to have information concerning pre
sent-day Luther descendants.

• *  *

In honor of his own thirty-one 
years of service to Liberia's growing 
educational institutions, and to the 
Methodist Church's 112 years of serv
ice to the Republic, the Rev. Thomas 
Smith Donohugh. secretary of the 
Methodist Board of Missions, has 
been decorated by the Liberian Gov
ernment At a recent dinner at the 
National Arts Club. New York City 
he was made a "Knight Official of 
the Liberian Humane Order of A fri
can Redemption '' The presentation 
was made by Liberia s Secretary of 
State. Dr Gabriel Dennis, on behalf 
of President William V S. Tubman

* it t
"The devil goeth about as an Ano

pheles seeking whom he may poison." 
is the colorful translation of a cer
tain scripture pas.-age made by Chap
lain George W Schardt. Lutheran pas
tor ser\ ing in Burma He believes that 
every serviceman in the South Seas 
understands exactly what this pic
ture means. Without benefit of mos
quito netting or insect repellant. he 
has been holding communion services 
among many outlying organizations 
and detachments.

• • •
The Protestant churches of the 

United States are planning to raise 
between $20,000,000 and $25,000,000 
for relief and reconstruction of hu
man life and church services in Eu
rope and in Asia during the next 
four years, according to Dr Leslie 
B Moss, director of the Church 
Committee on Overseas Relief and 
Reconstruction which coordinates 
these efforts. This total will probably 
be considerably increased with the 
end of the Pacific war and the totall
ing of the needs there. Dr. Moss be
lieves Twenty-three leading denom
inations are raising these funds at 
present Their use will vary accord
ing to need, but most of the budgets 
provide for relief of Christian clergy 
and congregations t h a t  suffered 
through the war aid in rebuilding or 
repairing religious institutions, print
ing and distribution of scriptures, aid 
to war prisoners, refugees, and 
orphans, aid to mission groups cut

off from their homelands, and minis
tries of health, social welfare, care of 
mothers, care of the undernourished, 
etc.

• • •

"Can American people become a 
holier people?" the Rt Rev Monsig
nor L. G. Ligutti, of the National 
Catholic Rural Life Conference, re
cently asked an audience in Yellow 
Springs, Ohio. "By holier, I do not 
mean a sissy or backward people, but 
manly —  with the virtues of self- 
reliance, of honesty, of justice, and 
of charity. I f  American leadership is 
ot the spiritual type, the American 
nation will be happier and its exam
ple will lead others to follow The 
mad scramble for material and spirit
ual suffering entailed Misery and 
poverty are the results of selfishness 
and greed, which in turn are neces
sary concomitants of materialistic 
philosophy and ideals."

• • *
"Much of the difficulty in thc 

world of business is due to the fact 
that too many people are trying to 
get material gain without giving their 
best or by foisting unfair values upon 
the public." says James C. Penney. 
New York merchant "When we dis
cus* honesty in the abstract there is 
no difference of opinion. It is only 
when the principle is applied to our 
activities or to our commercial en
terprises that we may contradict one 
another No one will say there is ever 
justification for an employee's taking 
a dollar out of his employer's till, or 
for the head of an organization to in
crease his prosperity by deceiving thi 
public: but how often many of us fail 
not only to give the best goods for 
the prices offered but also to give to 
business the best of our minds and 
talents the best of our loyalty .”

YOUR COUNTY HOME 
EMONSTRATION A6ENT . -,

T t  K A ft ■ XT* NS I ON SERVICI Y  f £ »

Mrs. V. J. /email. County Home D em onstration  Agent

gradients and crumb mixture to Miss Lawrence served lem̂
cn .imed mixture and beat well. Drop sweetened with com syrup ¿7 * 
h> tt>;,v|>oonfuls on greased baking cherry dessert which used ho* '
.in,., Bake in moderately hot oven Additional recipes were KivJ  

- , s K i lor 12 to 15 minutes the demonstration These ian hi M
lV i.l al-ut 1 dozen cookies. Varia- cured from the Home Demon,,«,*

, u ........vnut in place of nuts. I Agent s office.

Times Want-Ads Get Results!

Sugar having Desserts win con
tinue lo hold appeal. Latest inlonna- 
liun slates ttial sugar supplies win 
De short lor some time yet. Desserts 
made with nubon cane, sorghum, 
honey, or cane syrup have mineral 
and vitamin v alues superior to sugai 
Ribbon cane molasses ha» the high
est supply of mineral. When using 
substitutes tor sugar, it is advisable 
to try recipes that have been tested 
and adjusted. The recipes given in 
this article were demonstrated in 
Wheeler County on August 21 by 
Miss Edith Lawrence, Specialist in 
Food Preparation for the Texas Ex
tension Service. Women from 7 com
munities in Wheeler County saw thi 
demonstration at thc Homemaking 
cottage. They put their faste o k 
on the following rccii»cs:

Apple Cake 
3 cups dried apples 
3 cups cane syrup 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup butter 
3’ j cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon nutmeg 
3 eggs, well beaten 
Cover apples with water and soak 

overnight. Drain off excess water 
Chop apples Add syrup and cook un
til apples are suit. Add raisins and 
cool. Add dry ingredients which have

been sifted together, then the well 
creamed butter Add egg- which have 
been well beaten, and pour into greas
ed pan lin.xl with wax paper Bake in 
moderately slow oven (32.» to 350 
degrees F > for about JO minutes 1-or 
variation: Add 1 cup of nut- M‘ '> 
Law rence did Note If fresh appl. - 
are used steam in a very little water 
until tender. Add syrup and cook un
til soft. If canned apples are used 
drain off juice and use for beverage. 
Add syrup to apples and co<x>k until 
soft.)

Molasses Crumb < inikies
s* cup molasses 
2 tablespoons milk 
1 teaspoon v anilla 
l cup bread crumbs 
lv cup shortening 
1-3 cup sugar
1 egg
2 cups sifted flour
i... teas|KK>n baking powder 

teaspoon soda 
■•2 teaspoon salt 

cup chopped nuts 
1 tablespoon gradted lemon rind 
Pour molasses, milk and vanilla 

over bread crumbs Mix and let stand 
about five minutes. Cream shorten
ing. Add sugar, unbeaten egg and le
mon rind Mix well, sift together dry 
ingredients and add nuts Add dry in-

PUBLIC HEARING ON BUDGET
This is to certify that on Monday, the I Oth 
day of September, 1945, at 10:00 o’clock 
a. m. in the Commissioner’» Court Room in 
the Court House at Wheeler, Texas, the 
Budget of W heeler County, Texas, as pre
pared by the County Judge, will be consid
ered by the Commissioners’ Court.

G . W . H EFLEY .
County Judge, Wheeler County, Texas

‘Thank you”
à

•f Ml tSU-tM» «M tâ if it

COCA COLA B O TTL IN G  CO., Shamrock, Texas

H. B. H ILL SA YS :
Clams less t han two inches

long cannot be taken If that ap-
plied to fish the game warden
vvouidn t worry us.

We’ve Got Our
Honorable

%

Discharge, Too !
Reconversion is already a fact at

PHILLIPS 66
Professional Column

I N S U R A N C E
C . J .  MEEK

AGENT
Night I’hone 124 Day Phone i f

CHAPM AN ’S DAISY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 9U2-F11

D r .  C .  C .  M e r r i t t  
CH IRO PRA CTO R
WHEELER, TEXAS
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service

W e’re lucky! So are you!

- For 24 hours a day, from Pearl Harbor 
i to V-J Day, our refineries went full blast 
for Uncle Sam.

And now? Why, they’re going full blast 
for you . . . speeding the wonderful new 
Phillips 66 gasoline on its way to you.

That’s what we mean by reconversion!

TBY

Wheeler Bread 

Family Loaf

CITY BAKERY

The high octane fuels that once went 
into the big bombers w ill now go to you 

especially adapted for your engine.

All the tricks, all the better ways we
learned to do things, w ill now go to work
for you.

From now on mister, the only priority 
you’re going to need to get a tankful o f 

hillips 66 is thc car you drive and your 
own good common sense.

Come and get it!

GASOLINE
On Buying U. S. Wa
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iS),tehood Centennial 
Edition Of The T e x ..  
Almanac Now Ready

|-,.n:is Almanac is off the
[¡v lit i.i-16 edition being com-

Centennial of 
Although print pamorauv of the

■ , alarmingly scarce, the 
,he new iKtok contains 608
tllP largest in history -  is 

ladercd ,.l«M>*ate proof of its value 
L  „ublic In harmony w.th its 

r th‘‘, , ,,n<iderable portion of
. I  ' . voted to historical mat-

’ T,in  i' a revised history of 
* r ('ahezn de Vaea to Coke
t e  .„-on. and there are addition-

JHte Whaeler Time«, Whaeler. Texas. Thursday. August 30, 1945

Advice Is Given On 
Sending Food Overseas
The war's end has not solved the 
oblem of sending food to service-

War Bonds The rumor has'made The " “ '.'L °\°rst‘as and ‘ food from home" ‘ and Sammy. Mrs», 
rounds that either war bonds will t  * . , * ,hoUl;h, mnst of Ihe boys « «d  Jerry Lewis attended the circus

Unpatriotic To Hasten 
Cashing Of W ar Bonds
Misguided citizens in practically 

every town of the nation have bee'n , „ \T‘ " ur, s ‘ ‘na has not so 
rushing to their hanks to cash their nwl’ T  ° f food to

Mrs. H. B. Guynes attended the fun- 1 1  
eral services held for Mrs. Addie 
Jamison in Oklahoma City one day 
last week.

Buford Conwell and sons, 
Holt Green

--- • v .„UOI vzt me UUp --------------- * —
not be paid, or that they w h ite  fro/ ,hcy arp askod what they)*" pamPa Sunday,
en so that holders will not Ik. able oackaces ,0 n" d ,heir Chris,mas 
to cash them when they need the' - k

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Miller and 
. fons of Sweetwater, Oklahoma are

ini red J. Levorenz, Texas spending a few weeks in Hot Springs,

Both M“ ,cl _______________

Times Want-Ads get results!
false, and should he compleMv "¿nor- ' «£ ? 'mUSI ,n T00“  »Tcservation. says, 
« t f w . i u i , ; ™ .  P “ ’ nor ! Experience last year taught us toed by all citizens ■ ----  — —

r .u -T- I e foods cannpd in tin cans if at
Vinson h a i « ! ,  rte,iJr faf,UrV Fr°d M possible At *past' h is essential > inson has issued the following state- to pack the foods in tight metal con-
mprU: tainers."

"There is nothing that has eman- Reports from servicemen indicate

SOLD t o  THE HKDHEST UDDER
F A R M Have you ever attended one o f

H O U SEH O LD Shelby’s general auctions? You can
L IV E S T O C K save real money by watching the

M IS C E L L A N E O U S papers fo r our auction announce-
S A L E S ments!

SHELBY PETTIT, Auctioneer

III W H E E L E R  1

: r  Tr,;“ ',r> ,h"' m-t ï ï ï  r s... Tav •» c nar. ITÍVO SllhstfinCB to t Hf» rnmnr «Un*  «

r* Hf...-its, farm demonsirauon. ; » » » »  • >ve nave a contrac- pr„ IX,r cannim
F “’ra, , rosters of state and 'ual obligation with the purchasers important this
H r ' i ' c H s .  Mayors an,I City < of those bonds, and I think the Gov- o T Z  packages
kiant> 01 r ,.4„a ^  .n f o m m  p m m p n t  f i r c t  rtf n il chm.l/l I .____

more

^ lr° "  ,7,1s. Mayors and City I Of those bonds, and I think the Gov- 0f ‘thVDackaees
• " " >  «..trees of state revenue ernment, first of all should keep its where ^he climate and d istan t of

* £ %  S t t S X S Z - * *  r‘ " emp,i0n “  —  -  harder on the co u n ts '
, ,rc included in the current
• , . , r with revisions in up- until they actually need the cash
u* “ —  — ;1 si-k..,.., They know that if the Government

Wise citizens will hold their bonds

rldatv : covering rail, highway.
I and -he »ng commerce; banking 
'  V  , m ■ Texas athletic events, 
an<1 . ,, wt attractions, schools credit structure of the nation would 
«rks an. 1 , . . . .  . tnnnl» vo„„ , 1,1 _____. i___ ,.....

ever defaulted, or attempted to 
freeze bond payments that the whole

,1th and hospitals.

"When sending food to the serv- i 
icemen, it is best to send a variety S 
of things unless he has asked for 
one specific food," says Mrs. Lever-1 
enz. "Some women planned a menu 
on this order: 1 ran turkey, 1 can : 
cranberry sauce. 1 can nuts, 1 can i

topple. Should government bonds ever plum pudding. Another sent 1

u lopment. especial at- na*,on' and ,thp lands in tdc nation crackers at 
Tova« manufartur- and ° f  Ihe nation would like- table a fru, n to Texas manufactur 

)stn, « between 1940 and 1944, 
, is and volume of pro-

«»•* iK>s,war program of S T I T ' I T l I'Z !-.!-! phpr.se"1 caa picklea* ’ and" i*
Lconomif 'i1 
I tendon
I

Iduction >• »ban trebled. There is 
,1 - <*' Texas minerals.

IT  which ■ !V than sixty kinds were 
■“  :iV,i ;,.t v, .r. for a total value 
r# more ' * billMtn dollars the

v, u- of mineral production 
r ( am m:;. state in the history of 
L i i. d also, are late de-

LO CA LN EW S ITEMS

one time. A meat, a vege- 
. , ,  table, a fruit, a relish and a sweet

wise become worthless America is which go together well might make a 
no going to fail in its obligations. whole meal," recommends Mrs. Lev-
________ ____________________ _ rrenz

Fruit cakes were among the most 
popular items sent last year. It is 
one of the most desirable products; 
therefore. Mrs. Leverenz advises that 
we continue to send fruit cakes even 
if sugar substitutes have to be used.

Other items which have been can
ned and sent overseas successfully 
are: cookies, candies, baked or fried 
fruit pies, breads, preserves and jel
lies, well-cured meats, fritos and 

Mrs. A A Williamson and daugh- potato chips, pickled boiled eggs and 
ter. Sue, were Shamrock visitors Fri- many other types of cake in addition

Mrs. Lee George and daughter. 
Gayle, of Allison were in Wheeler 
Saturday.

|u ;■ " d  and water conser- Mrs Vernon Si\ age and Miss Moz-
vjtion. ti ng of the construction of P]i Wilson of Briscoe were in town 
. m-tt ■:" i-cts as Lake Texoma. Saturday, 
near IVnm n. one of the largest re-

| y?no:rs in Anu rita
A, , r \ I'rly Ho |K-r cent of the-r. , , ,  day afternoon. to fruit cake. For details on packing

cumnt -dition of he Almanac had and ctnning thpse itpms spp your
bwr. - r,‘ ' irs . °  u 10 Mrs. Cecil Richcrson and children county homp demonstration agent,
car.e fr ;n the press a few days ago wprt> m Shamrock Friday afternoon. ------------------------------------------------

Jíd Jttü y L
"Pink Ey«” Powder

bi< to »PP1»  Quick to act 
Stop* » ■ « *>•" !'■»»•» A S-grim 
but; *—*■ uh lo tre.t 30 to 40
«•»«-»I r,u for »»>• t»r—

RATION FREE

' T i r « $ f o n e
GROUND GRIP

T R A C T O R  T I R E S

Mrs. Bill Dison and sons were a California base for reassignment 
Shamrock visitors Friday afternoon. September 1.

Wrrs W. J. Jeffus and T. J Tyson SSgt. and Mrs. Dudley Callan 
of Mobeetie were Wheeler visitors -spcnt the week end in Pampa with 
Monday Mr. and Mrs. H H. Greenhouse.

T S gt Grainger Mcllhany left Fri- Mrs. Bronson Green and Jimmy 
day for Shreveport to visit his uncle, have moved to Amarillo to be with 

IB  T  Grainger, before rei»rting to Mr. Green who is employed there.

Mrs. Harvey Eads returned Sun
day from a short visit in Pampa.

Mrs Ernest Dyer is visiting friends 
in Lubbock this week

Betty Cantrell went to Shamrock 
Monday for a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Dorothy Cantrell.

Mrs. Linda Clay and Mrs A. C. 
Mitchell were Shamrock visitors 
Monday.

Miss Myrtle Dollins of Pampa and 
Mrs. L. B. Stephenson of California 
visited in the Homer Pitcock home ! 
last week

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Swan of Borger 
were Wheeler visitors last week end.

Homer Pitcock and Jack Conner 
were business callers in Amarillo 
Monday.

Mrs. Lois Taylor is a new employe 
at the City Drug Store.

Mrs. Alton Nations returned Sun
day from a short vacation spent in 
Amarillo, Ft. Worth and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dysart of Mo
beetie spent Friday night with Mrs. 
Alwyn Savage and children.

Mrs. W. H. Sewell of Shamrock 
was a business caller here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Galmor and

R U P T U R E D .?
Sx?„..l— H.n with auMtfoaabl* m u m

Ok  u p h h  *1 t•“ » haallh wilt prom

” ,  f i i  »atiiloeti««.

5 * w

•  POSITIVI 
CLEANING

•  MAXIMUM 
TRACTION

•  LONGER 
LIFE

• Of all th« tractor tirai taaud 
by Flreston* «c(lnetra it waa 
found that no othar tira 
Ratchea tha drawbar pull of 
th* Flraatona Ground Grip. 
Oround Ori pa pro rida aa 
*■ 16% mora poll than any 
othar maka. To naa Ground 
On pa maona graatar production 
tn lesa tima.

— m  met iüeuitoÿ. iL .
»t relict, par me «  »lei; at

5 ¡2 “ « ¡ h e  amoTimeed «hot «imdat eo«-
p r n l T w .  ima.. RtW., h »  b . ^ « -

ik, t o m i  lima mi Nom-8kid

£wa Jtmiwm---- «kick held tha ruptura
th.prMiur. raqui rad by 

'm o L o rn . W a Sag haaa a eom^Uta
al Ahdaraimal Supporiaa.

Mr. titra  Tractlaa
rap ra ian ti tha 
E,*r. br lanjth 
that ,i» a i Sepa
rier M lioq fewer 
«a FIRESTONE 
GROUND C R I f
t r a c t o r  t ir e s .

Corm la . . .  U »  Us Halp Yaa 
Maha Oat aa Appllta+iaa Hr 
•  Tira Ratlaalag Cart 16cata

Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
t r a c t o r  r e p a ir  a n d  o v e r h a u l

R. D. HOLT DRUG______

EAG LE
RADIATOR SHOP
Radiators Are Our Specialty

Repairing • Cleaning 
Recoring

Send us your radiator by 
truck.

QU ICK SE RVIC E

H I w. FOSTER PHONE 547 
PAMPA, TEXAS
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IF YOU 
AREN'T 
ELIGIBLE 

FOR NEW 
TIRES THEN

Save Your 
Tires With

? i r * * t o n *
Factory-Method
RECAPPING

»TOO
W  4.00-1*

mu . in
Hl-Spaad

Bike
Tire«
1 . 6 0

Fin# quality ut low pelea. 
Fit all straight sida aad 
hook typo rims. Daap tread 
dsalgn for graatar aafaty.

Thr— -lnch S i n

Red Jewel

Only tha moat assantial drlvara arm gatUng naw tira». Moat 
drivers ara not eligible, butyou,
ing by recapping your smooth Urea now. Dont taka chancas 
. . .  Driva In today!

1 9 «
Brachst and holder ara 
cadmium-plated ta realst 
mat. Easy to mount 

U l  US
P M  A U  SIRI NltDS

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
Home Owned

U  *

sf <
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MOUNTAIN VIEW  NEW S
(By Time* Correspondent)

Mr and Msr Alfred Hill and 
family shopped in Shamrock Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs Peterson of Lefors 
visited in the J H. Romines horn. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scribner and 
family, Ruck Cruse of Abernathy 
and Miss Wanda Cruse of Lubbock 
visited Mr and Mrs. Tom Hathaway 
and family and Mrs Albert Hath
away Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Trimble and 
daughter and Barbara Nell Trimble 
were in Amarillo Saturday.

Neal Herd was in Pampa Saturday
Johnny George Burns from Califor- 

nit visited Horace and C. E. Trimble 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. W H. Roberts spent 
Monday visiting in the Jesse Roberts 
home at McLean.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Baird and fam
ily ot Nlegargel visited friends and 
relatives hero over the week end.

Mr and Mrs. Boots Martin am 
family visited in the Alvis Burkes 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Totty and childrei 
were in Shamrock Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Higdon am 
family of San Bernardino. California 
visited relatives here the latter par 
of the week.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Thompson visited 
in the Charlie Seitz home Friday 
night.

Misses Billie Leu Trimble and Glor-

DR. J. E. HEWETT
OPTOMETRIST

GLASSES FITTED
BROKEN LENSES 

DUPLICATED

PHONE 345

Shamrock Texas

ice Haynes visited in the community 
Sunday.

Pvt. Robert Lewis left Friday for 
California after spending a short 
furlough with home folks His 
mother, Mrs. Anna Lewis, accom
panied him to Amarillo and remained 
there for a short visit.

Mr and Mrs. Ransom Carter and 
family were in Amarillo Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Thomas and sons and 
Mrs. Faye Smith and son went to 
Mangum, Oklahoma Friday and re
turned Sunday. They were called 
there upon the death of Floyd Ken
neth Thomas, a nephew of the late 
W. B. Thomas. Mrs. Hattie Gaines 
returned home with them.

Mrs Margaret Cathey and baby of 
Burger spent last week in the J H. 
Romines home.

Dick Hill is visiting in the J. II 
Romines home.

Mrs. Faye Smith and son visited 
in the Lewis Smith home Wednesday

Bill Thomas visited Donald Jot 
Seitz Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tince Williams spent 
Sunday in Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs Pierce Walker and 
family were in Pampa Monday.

Mrs. Glen Hodges and Jeff Seitz 
were callers in the Mrs. O. C. Elliott 
home in Pampa Monday .

Mrs Fayette Seitz, Mrs. Bob Gal- 
mor and Mrs. Doyle Grimes were 
callers in the Pierce Walker home 
Tuesday morning

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Grimes and 
family, Mr. and Mrs Pierce Walker 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tot
ty and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ran
som Carter and family were among 
the ones who attended the circus at 

I Pampa Sunday
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Seitz and 

| family and L J. Seitz were callers in 
the Curtis Lancaster home Sunday 
evening.

L>ean Collins made a business trip 
to Eastland Saturday.

Mrs Eula Trimble and Jack John
son were united in marriage at 
Wheeler August IS.

Mrs. Frances Smith and daughter. 
Geraldine, of Hugo, Okla.. returned 
home today after a week's visit wjth 
Mrs Smith's father. J. M. Glover.

The Wheeler Time«. Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, August 30, ^

WANT ADS
f o b  s a l a

FOR SALE Grapes. 5c per l*>und 
you pick 'em. H M W.ley

W E ARE NOW  DOING

REPAIR WORK
GIVE US A TRIAL AND

REMEMBER
We handle PENN'S and C O N O C O  OILS, G A S  

and all kinds of Accessories.

W E DO

CA R W ASHING and GREASIN G

EBB’S SERVICE STATION
Southwest Corner Courthouse Square

FRIDAY NIGHTS

, > n . . rR ,D A Y

>■
n ic h t

S» O’CT.Of K - < BS NETWORK

Ask an Expert About 

ICE CREAM

Ask any youngster what 
kind of ice cream he likes 
best. He’ll tell you Borden’s 
Ice Cream wins his vote. 
Why? Rich flavor and 
smooth texture. What’s 
more, it’s full of energy- 
producing food value.

CIGARETTES BY THE CARTON

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
LO NNIE  LEE, Manager

Phone 33 “Where It Is a Pleasure to Please” Wheeler

LO C A L NEWS ITEMS

Mrs. Johnic Newman and Bill P »1'- 
nell were honored with a birthday 
dinner Sunday. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs H F. Pannell of Wheel 
er. Mr. and Mrs. E J Pannell. Dor- 
tha. Mayme and J. R. of Briscoe 
Afternoon callers were Mrs 1! B 
Leonard, Mr. and Mrs Edgar New 
niand and children of Mobeetie.

Mrs. Major E. Sharp and daughter 
Ann, of Beuna Vista, Georgia arc 
visiting her mother, Mrs J M. Glov
er. Lt. Sharp is expected to return 
from Germany soon.

Mrs. Dorothy Sandusky returned 
to Tuscon, Arizona last Thursday 
after a ten-day visit with her father. 
W. A. Genthe and sister. Miss Bir- 
della Genthe.

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Dodd of Moun
tain View. Oklahoma and Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Withrow and children 
of Michigan City. Indiana have boon 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Hig
gins.

Loo Hiler and daughter. Belva Let 
of Pearsall, Texas have returned 
home after a week’s visit with Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Barr, Mr. and Mr'
J C. Bradstreet and Mr. and Mr' 
Henry Greenhouse.

Mrs. J. 1. Maloy, Mrs. T. S. Hue 
kett. Tony Gene and Phyllis Kay won 
Pampa visitors Monday.

Mrs. Mary Johnson. Miss Evonm 
Hubbard and Marvin Shelburne of 
Borger were in Shamrock Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Earl Miller and Mrs W A 
Sorenson visited in Canadian Wed 
nesday.

Miss Ruby Lea Sorenson, who is 
attending business school in Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sorcn 
son.

Mrs. Ollie Hubbard and Miss Beu
lah Hubbard left Friday for a week - 
visit at South Bend, Texas.

Mrs. Clarence Robison went to 
Morton Sunday for a short visit. Mrs 
R. G. Robison returned homo with 
her Monday for an indefinite visit.

Mr and Mrs. VV. F. Hubbard of 
Lola I.ake visited Mr. find Mrs. V. B 
Hubbard Wednesday of last week.

The interior of the W E. Penning
ton store received a new coat of 
paint this week.

Mrs. Mollie Sasser of Wellington 
visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. Cora 
Teakell. Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ridgeway of 
Mobeetie returned Tuesday evening 
from a three week's vacation and 
v isit in Colorado.

Joe Reid of Canadian was a busi
ness v isitor here this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Holt were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank A. Chambers in Canadian.

Mrs. W. P. Fullingim of Lorenzo 
and Mrs. Earl Bonino of Ralls came 
yesterday for a short visit with their 
son and brother. Rev. P. D. Fullin
gim. and family.

HOLLYWOOD PATTERN 
at Tilley Variety

Servie*
37-tc

FOR SALI H 
bine in A -l shape 

Wheeler

A C. Com- 
Otis Ford. 

36-Jtp

FOR SALE Concord grains, to
matoes No sales on Sunday Miss 

Ethel Allred. 8 miles west of YO>e' - 
er. _________ 36~31P

ETHYL GLYCOL permanent anti
freeze Nash Appliance and Supply

37-ltc

FOR SALE White gilt will farrow 
in two weeks; also registered Po

land China piggy gilt, have rogistem 
papers, is out of Keeton steak, also 
¡or sale is Poland China hoar, have 
registration papers Henry Green
house

FOR SALE Section rather sandy
land, 400 acres in grass, good well. 
330 acres in cultivation, fair im

provements, 4 miles oast. 1 mile 
south Briscoe. Jess Williams •G-Jtp

FOR SALE Quart size cans of
Gulf Sprav, only 34c Tilley Variety

37-tic

NOW EQUIPPED with large storage
' tank for filling Butane and Pro-
pane drums, enabling us to give you 
j„ )tir service Bring us your drums 
for idling Nash Appliance and Sup
ply Co. __________

NOTICE Will prosecute anyone 
caught trespassing across my pro

perty Considerable crop damage has 
resulted from ears and tractors pass
ing through niv field and this is to 
n. notice that anyone found com

mitting such acts of transgression in 
I unit, will he properly dealt with by 
law Fred Rowe J7-3tp

Appliance, 113 East 2n d w T
386 Shamrock ,re*'386. Shamrock 

L  ADIEIS — Order
beltà to match v m T c ir í í  L y .  

T illey ’»  Variety. ^ * > » 1

LOST U S Royal White Sidewall 
7d0 \ 15 tire and blue wheel.

Wiley McCray Briscoe. 36-2tp

WANTED Girl or woman to look 
alter small child from 8 a. tn. to 

5 11. ni on week days Inquire at
.it>-2tp

WE ARE NOW taking orders for re
frigerators Butane-Propane tanks 

md other appliances for future deliv
ery See us at oner Nash Appliance 

, ply. 35-tfc

FARM LIGHT PLANTS and battor-
ies are available now. Electrolux 

and radio service. Shamrock Home

AL COHOL
PUBLIC enemy No 1—

FARM BUILDINGS

7 A / M t

BE  P A I N T E D

FOR SALE 
Chine gilts. 

F. Williams.

full blood Poland 
1 or 5 months. W.

37-ltp

DO All THIS

m  g
milk Urn

Om mm tm  ■#*•* pa«* roo >*«■« Im 
pm » I mm *1 fe* mm »Mofe 
émm ImuM mSi

Aik »U tU  r - r r t —- “-

Nash Appliance & Supply

FOR SALE *41 Ford V-8 Pickup, 
practically new tires, motor in good 

condition See or call J A Bryant, 
Wheeler. 37-tfc

FOR SALE 
A McWhorter

Six sow-. 39 pigs. L.
37-ltp

FOR SALE One half-ton Ford 
Pickup. 1939 model, good rubber. 

Loyd Hefley. IV* miles north and IN 
miles east of Gagebv 37-2tp

PROPANE AND BUTANE tanks 
now released from rationing Can 

make delivery in short time Nash 
Appliance and Supply 37-ltc

FOR SALE 7 stanchions with feed 
troughs. Albert Chapman 37-ltc

FOR SALE Factory built trailer 
house, located back of Wheeler Gin 

Claud Snowden. 37-ltp

FOR s a l ! . Purina l 
Spray. Purina Fly and Mosquito 

S p r a y  for household purposes. 
Wheeler County Prixluce Assn. 28-tfc

ELECTROLUX REFRIG! RAI .
Will sell extra large, latest model 

water cooled Electrolux. Has new 
freezing unit Either natural or bu
tane gas. Wheeler Gas Company, 
Wheeler, Texas. 33-tfc

FOR SALE 10 or 12 Bull Calves, 
Milking Shorthorn These are real 

nice ones, out of registered male and 
good grade female. 8 miles west of 
Wheeler, north of highway. W R
Richardson 35-3tp

FOR SALE Winter and spnne
barley. Si OO ¡.er bushel. John Denn

Mobeetie. 36-3tp

COMPLETE LIN I, electric wiring
and light fixtures Nash Appliance

and Supply. : H

FOR SALE 4 bedroom home, mod
ern, instant hot water system, 

large shade trees, 8 x 14 ft cellar
. . » i -r r- j  , with running hot and cold water andness trip to Azle, Texas Sunday and,lights Iaund hous(,

Monday and also visited her lister. | flool,  x 24 ft 5arn 14 \ 30 ft .

e' | chicken house with concrete floor,
lc Sale on groceries at Mcllhanv's. | two-thirds block land fenced chicken

____________________ l proof. Pre-war price. J. J, Dyer.
Phone 158. 36-tfc

Mrs. J M. Lawrence made a busi-

MIDWAY ROPING CLUB 
HOLDS FIRST MEETING
The Midway Roping Club held its 

first meeting Sunday afternoon at 
the roping pens six miles west of 
Mobeetie. A  large crowd of spectators 
and contestants were present for the 
occasion. Calf roping, cow riding and 
the cutting contest were the events 
of the afternoon. Jim Walker won 
first in roping and riding. Both spec
tators and contestants reported a NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO

MISCELLANEOUS

STEAM CLEAN
YOUR MOTOR 
FOR BETTER

Performance
CAR or TRACTOR 

See us for appointment

grand time and are looking forward 
to the next event.

35-tic

lc  Sale on groceries at Mcllhanv's.

KATHERINE HUBBARD HONOR
ED WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Bernice Hubbard honored her 

daughter. Katherine, with a surprise 
party on her seventh birthday Mon
day. Outdoor games and group sing
ing were enjoyed and cake, ice cream 
and punch were served to the follow
ing: Earline, Ollie and Betty Garner, 
Alvin Arganbright. Betty Jo and 
Billy Ruth Traylor, Lenora Clark, 
Melinda Kay and Phyllis Anne Meek, 
Karmon Guynes, Jeyton Beauchamp, 
Edith Guynes. Patricia, Josephine, 
Edgar and Katherine Hubbard. Other 
callers included Mrs. Narvill«» Argan- 
broight, Mrs. A. C. Wood. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Crowder and Kenneth.

THE MAGIC FIRST DOSE
Start relief when your back aches, 
bladder is irritated and you get up 
often at nights. C1T-ROS balances 
the ph. of the body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, the body repairs the 
irritated tissues. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by

CITY DRUG STORE

BAPTIST PRIMARY C LASS 
ENJOYS LAW N PARTY
The primary Sunday school class at 

the Baptist church was honored by 
their teacher. Miss Hazel Fay Lee, 
last Thursday evening with a lawn 
party . Those enjoying the games and 
refreshments were; Sandra Stiles, 
Frances Stone. Janette Bowerman, 
Wanda Waters, Paula and Harold 
Green. Nancy and John Kammer
diener, Alvin and H. A. Lee. Miss 
Vondell Starkey assisted Miss Lee.

lc  Sale on groceries at Mcllhany's.

In cnae of fire call one of the fol
lowing number«: U , 177, US, or 1U.

C ity Fa t Saving 
Record Falls Under 

Tow n and Farm  Push
Ever since our government 

auea town and farm women to 
save used fata, the record pre- 
ylou*ljr «et by city women haa 
taken a beating.

We must keep up the good 
work! Thla country la facing a 
shortage of 1 billion, 500 mil
lion pound« of fata in domesUc 
supplies, alone. Tons of vital war 
and home-front supplies requir
ing fats are still needed. We in 
towns and rural district* are in a 
better position to save fats than 
most city folks, so the govern- 
ment U depending on ue 
,,B»ve every drop, every scrap. 
Melt down solid fata. There’s 
never too little to save) Butchers 
wlu give you up to U  and 2 red 

P011̂ If 70« hove any difficulty, call your Home Dem- 
onitratlon or County Agent.

h W f f i  OTA-

G O  HOM E N O W , FIDO

but meet me at Holt's after school 
. . . you know as well as I do that 
they have the best sodas . . . and 
the best of everything for guys 
and gals that go to school. See 
you there, ol* boy!

R. D. HOLT DRUG
CECIL JOHNSON, Manager Phone 11—Wheeler

IF YDII CANY UK IT 
SOMEONE IUK CAN
VfUCfoH m » ,

SATURDAY, SEPTEM B ER  1
AT THE FARMERS CO-OP C.iN YARD 

SALE STARTS AT 2 l . M. SHARI’

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
1 Sir.gr*-! Sewing Machine, good new electric motor
1 Electric Iron
1 Single Ecu, mattress and springs 
1 Double Bed, mattress and springs 
1 Round Dining Table
1 Oil Burning Cabinet Heater, good as new 
1 Coal Burning Cabinet Heater, a nice one
1 Refrigerator, 100 pound capacity 
Several Linoleum Rugs 
1 Maytag Motor, gasoline
1 Montgomery W ard Cream Separator, 500 lbs. per Duixr 

like new
1 Maytag Washer, square tub, gas m otor, good shape
2 \\ ash Kettles, large and small 
1 1 t*n gallon Stone Jug
7 Dozen Quart Fruit Jars

FARM EQUIPMENT
1 Bair Blatform Scales
2 Scoops
1 Maize Fork 
1 Team Fresno, 4 foot 
1 Iron \\ heel Wagon, with side boards 
1 Set o f Breeching Harness 
1 Set Chain Harness
1 John Deere Row Binder, power take off

I bis machine has conveyor type bundle carrier 
1 McCormick-Deering Row Binder, gear drive 
1 Hammer Mill, 14 in., complete w ith International mo 

and lielt, mounted on sled, ready to  go

H O G S
17 Head Weaning Pigs, nice ones 
1 Shoat, weight 140 pounds

1 Team W ork Horses, wt. 3300 lbs. This is a nice l«*ir for 
wagon work.

If you have any items you would like to have auctioned, 
bring them to the Gin Yard before sale starts and

COME ALONG! IT’S EVERYBODY’S SALE! 
SHELBY PETTIT,


